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Keeping an eye on BC’s egg business
VHS speaks out against cruel cages
The cage-free egg movement continues to be
of great interest to consumers, businesses, the
media and even the BC Farm Industry Review
Board!
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Global TV BC aired a two-part investigative
report on its 6 p.m. newscast on September
27 and 28 regarding egg production in B.C.
The story included a comparison of the lives
of hens on an Abbotsford battery cage farm
to those on a Richmond free-range farm.
Global interviewed representatives from both
farms, VHS, the BC SPCA, Vij’s Restaurant
and the Fairmont Hotel (both of which use
cage-free eggs in their restaurants) as well as
dieticians and consumers at a grocery store.
“After viewing that report, I don’t know how
anyone can say that hens are just as happy
in cages as they are on pasture,” said VHS’s
director of farm animal programs, Leanne
McConnachie. “You don’t even need
to read the scientific proof – just look.
Common sense tells you
that hens suffer in
cages.”

Global TV’s coverage fell on the heels
of a summer-long review of the BC Egg
Marketing Board’s (BCEMB) policies and
practices. The BC Farm Industry Review
Board (BCFIRB) held two opportunities
for public comment from consumers and
industry stakeholders. In mid-July, VHS
submitted a seven-page response on how
to improve the transparency and fairness of
the lottery process used to select new cagefree egg farmers. At the end of August,
VHS submitted a 16-page response to the
BCEMB’s proposal to place an additional
99,534 hens into registered production
in B.C. Of this, only 22,768 hens could
be guaranteed to go to cage-free farms.
VHS recommended that all new hens be
destined for cage-free production, and
preferably certified organic free-range
farms. On September 22, VHS spoke at a
public hearing in Abbotsford to reiterate our
positions on both issues. BCFIRB should
reach a decision in mid-October. Check
back with us then for the results. If you
would like to view the submissions by VHS
and other stakeholders, contact our office.

VHS exposes Stampede cruelty

VHS would like to thank:
Canadians for Ethical Treatment of

BRITISH MPs SIGN MOTION Condemning RODEO!

Food Animals (CETFA) for its generous

The Calgary Stampede suffered a
firestorm of criticism when VHS’s July
campaign against calf-roping and other
rodeo events at the Stampede attracted
massive media and public attention.

Calgary Animal Rights Meet-up Group

VHS launched the campaign on July 5
with the publication of a full-page ad
in the Calgary Herald and an exclusive
story in the Globe and Mail, which
subsequently led to widespread regional
and national media coverage of the
animal abuse at the Stampede.
On July 8, the eve of the Stampede’s
opening day, VHS achieved another

exclusive story, this time with CTV
National News, announcing that the
UK’s League Against Cruel Sports
had joined the campaign against the
Stampede and that more than 50 (now
85) British Members of Parliament had
signed a motion condemning the rodeo
and commending VHS’s campaign. This
resulted in yet more substantial media
coverage. VHS was interviewed by or
quoted in more than 30 media outlets,
ranging from CBC and CTV national news
to Global TV Calgary and various radio
stations and newspapers. The League
Against Cruel Sports was interviewed by

financial support of the campaign; the
for their courageous protests; and the
League Against Cruel Sports for bringing
international opposition to rodeos in
Canada.

more than 20 Canadian media outlets.
VHS also had anti-rodeo opinion editorials
published in the Calgary Herald and
Winnipeg Free Press and ran local radio
ads against calf-roping throughout the
Stampede.
In the meantime, VHS supported local
animal advocates with posters (replicating
the ad) and professionally produced
protest signs. The local groups put
posters up throughout Calgary and held
several protests in the city, targeting
the Stampede and its key sponsor
Bell Canada. The protests attracted
considerable media coverage.
The tragic deaths of six horses (four
in the chuckwagon races) during the
Stampede attracted further negative
media coverage to the event, which was
also plagued with bad weather and falling
attendance.

Calf roping is one of rodeo’s cruelest events

Jamie & Punky Funds
get results!
Our donors are the best!! You
may remember that last year at this time
a generous donor sponsored two funds
to help animals – a spay/neuter fund in
Surrey (the Jamie & Punky Fund) and a
Challenge Grant of $5000 (the Punky
Fund) for emergency animal help in
all areas of the Lower Mainland. (The
Challenge Grant doubled every donation
to the fund up to a maximum of $5000!)
We’re happy to report that these funds
have made a profound difference to
dozens of animals! Over 70 cats (and
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two dogs) have been spayed or neutered.
The Punky Fund helped over 80 animals
in desperate need of emergency medical
attention. Everything from life-threatening
urinary blockages to excruciatingly painful
abscessed teeth – these funds stopped
animal suffering in its tracks.
Although the donor who initiated these
funds wishes to remain anonymous, we’d
like to send a special thank you out to her
(you know who you are!) This is a great
example of how one person can make a
huge difference to animal suffering. Your
donations to our animal emergency funds
go directly and immediately to save lives.
The administration of these funds is done
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voluntarily by two directors on our board.
It saves thousands of dollars a year and
means that every cent goes directly to the
animals.
Please remember that sick and injured
animals still need your help. Our current
Challenge Grant ($20,000 sponsored
by the James A. and Donna-Mae Moore
Foundation) is in dire need of donations
from the public, so that we can meet the
challenge and raise, in total, $40,000!
Ask your friends, cash in your pop bottles,
roll up your spare change; do anything
you can to help – the animals would
thank you if only they could speak!

McVitie Fund Saves Lives
HAPPY ENDINGS - BUT YOUR HELP IS DESPERATELY NEEDED!
Our McVitie Fund is responsible for saving lives. It’s used to cover emergency veterinary medical costs when companion animals in Metro
Vancouver suddenly fall ill or are injured and their owners don’t have the resources on hand to pay for care. Our fund has run out –
we’ve helped more than 120 cats and dogs so far this year. Every day, we have to turn away requests for help.
But thanks to a challenge from the Irene Joy Stewart and Florence Maud Shedden Endowment for Domestic and Wild Animal Welfare,
every donation you make to the McVitie Fund will be doubled! Please help us to say yes to desperate animals who need our help now!

Graybe reveals her true colours
This semi-feral grey sweetie was rescued from a hoarder with
over 150 cats in a filthy apartment. Graybe was extremely
ill. Suffering from calici virus which caused ulcers in her
mouth and throat along with a severe respiratory infection,
she initially spent quite some time in hospital, where staff
was reluctant to deal with her without sedation due to her
aggressive disposition. However once she was feeling better,
her real personality was revealed!! Head-butting humans is her
favourite activity!
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Pepper
A 16-year-old tortoiseshell with a loving nature, Pepper was an
unspayed female. When she developed a severe infection of the
uterus and needed immediate surgery, her family could only come
up with half of the money for the operation. VHS was able to help,
and this otherwise healthy, feisty girl will now have many more years
with her family, who love her very much.

VHS has experienced this many times – never judge a cat’s
temperament too quickly. Just like humans, when they’re
scared and/or ill, they are in defence-mode. But they will
always respond to love and care and most often become the
sweet, loving, adorable fur balls they are meant to be.

Alaska
Alaska, a one-year-old cat in Surrey, is typical of the animals helped
through the McVitie Fund. Alaska was hit by a car, fracturing a femur & hip.
His guardian, a single mom on income assistance, could not immediately
pay for an emergency operation. VHS stepped in to guarantee that the
vet bill would be paid, ensuring Alaska had a successful operation and
recovery. This active, inquisitive boy has at least eight lives left!

Help us say YES to animals in need - donate online: www.vancouverhumanesociety.bc.ca
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VHS is constantly investigating and researching animal issues
People hear about VHS’s work in
a variety of ways. Our words and
actions are often seen in media
coverage or described in Animal
Writes! and on our website. Our
campaigns and our emergency help
for animals get a fair amount of
attention.
But our supporters may not be aware
that VHS is also working diligently
behind the scenes to further the
cause of animal welfare. Much of
what we do involves painstaking
research into animal issues –
and when this turns up valuable
information we make use of it.
For example, while recently looking
into the issue of antibiotics being
fed to farm animals it became clear
that this practice was alarming local
public health officials in B.C. We
alerted the Vancouver Sun, providing
references to the relevant research.
The result was a full-page article on
antimicrobial resistance in humans
caused by feeding antibiotics to
farm animals (with a huge photo
of caged chickens). While VHS’s
name may not be on the article,
we’re more than happy to see the
problems of factory farming exposed.
Similarly, our ChickenOUT!
campaign has required that we
gain an understanding of the
byzantine ways of egg marketing
boards and how they are failing to
meet consumer demand for cagefree eggs. This understanding has
allowed us to help cage-free egg
farmers, consumers, food retailers,
politicians, civil servants, the media
and others to see how the obstacles
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to producing more humane eggs can
be removed. Again, media coverage
on these complex issues may not
mention VHS, but often involves our
behind-the-scenes work.
Readers may have heard of the
case of an exotic animal showman,
Kim Carlton, who was convicted
recently for violating exotic animal
regulations by acquiring two lion
cubs. Carlton, whose partner was
tragically killed by a tiger in 2007,
is typical of the kind of operator VHS
monitors and exposes year after year.
We prevented him from displaying
tigers at a Whistler restaurant
in 2005 and alerted media and
authorities to his travelling act from
Terrace, B.C. to Pincher Creek,
Alberta. Sadly, our 2006 letter
to the provincial ministry of the
environment warning of a “disaster
waiting to happen” at his tiger
facility was ignored. However, the
painstaking gathering and filing of
evidence, ultimately leading to the
public exposure of exotic animal
exploiters, has helped bring about
the provincial regulations that finally
put a stop to Mr. Carlton’s animal
shows.
The intervention of the U.K’s
League Against Cruel Sports against
the Calgary Stampede this year
made headlines (see story, page
2) and was a welcome boost to
our fight against rodeos. But it
was no accident. VHS had used
its international contacts to open
discussions with the League and
spent months jointly planning the
campaign. Similarly, we worked with
U.K.-based ResponsibleTravel.com,

the world’s leading ethical travel
agency, which agreed to provide
information warning tourists of the
animal abuse issues at the Stampede.
Over the years our work has seen us
sitting with bureaucrats in Ottawa,
government ministers in Victoria,
scientists, farmers, business people,
marketing boards, city councillors,
authors, celebrities, veterinarians,
and fellow animal advocates – anyone
who has knowledge, information
and power that will help us to help
animals. And they listen – because
we’ve done the research, read the
documents, followed the media
coverage, Googled the background,
kept the files and built the
relationships – all the unglamorous,
time-consuming work that eventually
gets results.
Occasionally, we can also quietly
help people while we help their
animals. Recently, we had a call
from a distraught disabled woman
who was about to be evicted because
her charitable housing association
discovered she was keeping a small
dog against the rules. No one else
would help her and VHS was her
last resort. A quick call to one of our
media contacts resulted in a news
story appearing the next day, exposing
the association’s draconian and unfair
attitude. A day later the landlord
backed down. The tenant and her
beloved dog were allowed to stay.
VHS is always happy to shout our
successes from the rooftops, but
sometimes it’s nice to make good
things happen discreetly.
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VHS behind the scenes

Are food animals victims of
their poor image?

SUPPORT VHS’S NEW
EAT LESS CHICKEN
CAMPAIGN

Last month, a woman in England sparked
worldwide outrage when she was caught
on video dropping a cat into a garbage bin.
The cat spent 15 hours in the bin before
being rescued by her owners.

Even if you believe that it is morally
acceptable to eat chickens, is it
acceptable that they should be treated so
inhumanely before slaughter? Selective
breeding for unnaturally fast growth could
be stopped. Conditions in barns (where
each chicken has only a half-square foot
of space) could be improved.

VHS has for some time encouraged
people to eat less meat to help reduce the
suffering caused by the ever-expanding
factory farm industry. For several
decades people have been moving away
from red meat, mostly for health reasons,
but more people are eating poultry.
Indeed, the media often carries health
and nutrition advice recommending
switching from beef to chicken.

The inexplicable act of cruelty quite
rightly angered millions of people. There is
no excuse for deliberately putting animals
at risk or subjecting them to distress.
Nevertheless, one can’t help wondering
why such outrage is absent when other,
less attractive animals, face routine
cruelty on a much wider scale.

Allowable transport times could be cut
(chickens may be legally transported for
up to 36 hours without food or water.)
More humane slaughter methods (such
as gas) could be introduced. Yet there is
no public clamour for even these minimal
steps that would alleviate some of the
pain and suffering of millions of animals.

Take, for example, chickens raised for
meat. About 580 million so-called broilers
are slaughtered every year in Canada.
(Nine billion in the U.S.). Most of them
live short, miserable lives in appallingly
inhumane conditions on factory farms.

Perhaps chickens are victims of their poor
image.

They suffer from being selectively bred
to grow fast – so fast their bones cannot
support their weight, leading to chronic
painful conditions and injuries. They
endure rough handling, often breaking
bones when they are picked up and
stuffed into crates on trucks taking them
to slaughter.

But when scientists study chickens in
settings where they can engage in natural
behaviours, a surprising picture emerges.

Eat less chicken!

But poultry consumption not only leads to
the suffering and slaughter of millions of
chickens, it brings with it potential risks
to human health and significant threats
to the environment. That’s why VHS has
decided to launch our Eat Less Chicken
campaign. We hope the project will
increase awareness of the cruelty suffered
by chickens raised for meat in Canada
and encourage the public to eliminate or
reduce their consumption of poultry.
We launched the project in September
with a new section on our website (www.
vancouverhumanesociety – click on Eat
Less Chicken) and an opinion editorial
in the Vancouver Sun about the plight
of chickens raised for meat. At right, we
have reprinted the editorial for Animal
Writes! readers.

These “broiler” chickens are bred to grow
unnaturally fast

During transport to the slaughterhouse,
they are often exposed to extreme weather
over long distances, with some dying
before they even get there. Finally, they
face the pain of being shackled upside
down, dragged through a sometimes
ineffective stun bath and having their
throats slit. Their flesh is then ready to be
processed for Canadians to eat.
Each one of these birds suffers infinitely
more than the cat who spent 15 hours in
the garbage bin, yet where is the moral
outrage?

They are generally perceived as stupid,
cowardly and without the aesthetic appeal
(or cuteness) of dogs, cats or budgies.

They are not the seemingly unintelligent,
dull, inactive inhabitants of crowded
broiler barns or battery cages. Instead
we see clever birds with interesting
social interactions, each with individual
personalities and all pursuing something
recognizable as a natural life.
It is hard for most people to accept that
each one of the billions of chickens killed
for meat every year has an individual
personality, just like their beloved pet’s.
And, just like their pets, they can feel
fear, pain and distress. Capacity for
suffering is something all animals share.
For the unlucky chicken, suffering has
become an integral part of life. And
it appears that, for most of us, that is
acceptable.

Some will argue that, because chickens
are food animals, they are subject to a
lesser standard of moral consideration or
compassion than other animals.
Yet some cultures deem cats and dogs to
be food animals. Does labelling an animal
as food automatically diminish its moral
value – and who gets to do the labelling?
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More cage-free converts!
THE CHICKEN-OUT! MOVEMENT CONTINUES TO GROW
Cage-free on the prairies

After nearly a year of trying to find
a supplier of cage-free eggs, the
University of Saskatchewan started
the 2010 school year as our sixteenth
cage-free campus!
“In addition to serving 100 per cent
cage-free whole and liquid eggs
on campus, we have renovated our
servery and dishroom and moved
to a tray-less concept. We’ve also
introduced Meatless Mondays to
promote health and a vegetarian diet,
Sustainable Seafood in accordance
to the Monteray Bay Seafood Watch
program and moved completely to
Organic Saskatchewan chickpeas,
lentils and grains throughout our
whole food service operation,” said
Assistant Director-Executive Chef,
James McFarland.
Cage-free on the water
After receiving VHS’s letter
encouraging restaurants to stop using
battery cage (conventional) eggs,
the beautiful Marina Restaurant in
Victoria, B.C. joined the cage-free
movement! The Marina is a busy
establishment with a very large
Sunday brunch buffet, so their egg
consumption is considerable for a
single restaurant.
Executive Chef Matthew Rissling
said he changed over most of their
egg products – shell and liquid - to
cage-free eggs the day he received
VHS’s letter. “Changing over to cagefree eggs seems like a no-brainer,”
said Rissling. “With many restaurants
choosing to focus on quality, local
meats and vegetables, it is surprising
that cage-free eggs do not seem to be
on the radar for as many people.”
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Cobs Bread almost 100% egg-free!
Cobs Bread is working to eliminate
its use of all eggs. David Christie,
Vice President of COBS Bread
Canada, confirmed that the company
eliminated eggs from all of its breads
a number of years ago, but still
uses eggs in its pastries and other
baked goods. However, by fall this
year, Cobs will have eliminated eggs
from 98 per cent of their items.
“For those few desserts where eggs
cannot be eliminated, we will work
with our suppliers to source more
humane, cage-free alternatives,” said
Christie. COBS Bread was launched
in 2003 and has since grown to over
60 bakeries across three Canadian
provinces.

Manitoba Egg Board leading
the way on the cage debate
As the Winnipeg Free Press said, “a
veritable bombshell” was dropped on
the egg industry on March 10 when
the Manitoba Egg Farmers Board
announced they would be banning
the use of battery cages. The official
policy reads as follows:

Hellmann’s free-run mayo!

“Manitoba Egg Farmers is committed
to the care and well‐being of
our laying hens. As a result of
advancements in behavioural and
welfare research, it is recognized and
accepted that husbandry systems
for hens should provide for the “Five
Freedoms”. After 2018, all new
housing facilities for laying hens in
Manitoba will be required to meet this
policy.”

As part of its ongoing commitment to
“Real Food” using simple ingredients,
Hellmann’s announced in April this
year that its “1/2 the Fat” mayonnaise
recipe will feature free-run eggs.
Hellmann’s is manufactured by
Unilever in both Canada and the US.

This means that any provincial egg
farmers who build new facilities,
or undertake a major retrofit after
2018, would be required to have
either enriched cages or an alternative
housing system that supports the Five
Freedoms.

Hellmann’s® 1/2 the Fat mayonnaise
is the first consumer product of its
stature and volume in the packaged
foods industry to use 100 per cent
free-run eggs - which equates to
approximately 841,000 pounds
(382,000 kilograms) of eggs in
Canada. This means 21,950 hens
in Canada will be
spared from life in
a cage. Over time,
Hellmann’s®
intends to
change all its
mayonnaise
products to free
run eggs once
a consistent
supply becomes
available.

Although the new policy comes into
effect in 2018, the three Manitoban
producers who won this year’s quota
lottery are required to implement the
policy when they build their barns
over the next year.
Some farmers felt the Board caved
to the pressure of animal-rights
activists, but egg farmer and Board
member Kurt Siemens was quoted
saying: “When the board looked at
the science, it had to conclude some
of the criticisms had merit.” When
assessing the requirements under
the Five Freedoms, Siemens said
“We’re…missing the behavioural part
of it.”

ChickenOUT! . . .and about
Once again, the ChickenOUT! team had a very busy summer speaking to the public about cage-free eggs. Thanks to a
grant from the Vancouver Foundation, VHS was able to set up our ChickenOUT! display at 16 farmers’ markets and seven
community festivals throughout the Lower Mainland. Thank you to all of our wonderful volunteers, our summer students
Vincent and Laura, and our part-time event manager, Zoe, for making all of this happen! We could not do this without your
amazing support.
We have one more event this year – Taste of Health – on Saturday, October 23 at the Vancouver Masonic Centre. Taste of
Health is hosted by EarthSave Canada and celebrates the environmental benefits of a plant-based diet, and provides an
opportunity to sample vegan foods from local establishments. See http://tasteofhealth.earthsave.ca/ for more details.

Henny got stuck
in her gate!
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2010 Pride Parade

2010 Mascot Races

A visit with Dr. Temple Grandin

One of our favourite events was
participating in the Vancouver Pride
Parade again this year. VHS supporter
Tevie Smith allowed us to decorate
his “Termite Taxi” – a 1947 Chrysler
Town and Country sedan - with
colourful paper flowers and banners,
and perch our battery hen mascot,
Henny, atop the roof. Our message
of “Cages are Cruel” and “The hens
just want to come out” reached
an estimated 500,000 people in
the crowds that lined the streets of
Robson, Denman and Pacific.

Henny also made an appearance at
this year’s Mascot Race at Hastings
Park. We recognized that participating
in an event at a race-horse venue
may raise some eyebrows (our own
included) due to the obvious welfare
issues from horse racing events.
However, we felt this venue offered
the opportunity to bring our message
to a whole new audience – one that
may never have considered animal
welfare issues before, particularly
concerning farm animals. Poor Henny
came last in her heat, and by a long
mile! But then so would you if you
were a battery cage hen that never got
the chance to exercise! All in all, it
was a good experience and Henny got
a chance to run free, even if it was for
just a short while.

Most of us in the humane movement
are quite familiar with the work of
Dr. Temple Grandin. She is known for
reducing fear and stress in animals
being led to slaughter by redesigning
chutes and corrals and improving
handling methods. However, the
general public got to know a little
more about her this summer after
the semi-biographical movie about
her life “Temple Grandin” aired on
HBO and was nominated in 15 Emmy
categories, and received five awards.
VHS Director Leanne McConnachie
had the opportunity to meet up with
Dr. Grandin at the UBC Farm this
summer (see photo above), and spent
time chatting to her about the welfare
of egg-laying hens. Dr. Grandin
confirmed her position that battery
cage hens have the worst lives of any
farm animal.
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The case for vegetarianism
By Bruce Friedrich,

vice-president of policy and government affairs for PETA

For the past few years, I’ve been spending
a lot of time on college campuses,
discussing the ethics of eating animals
with college debate teams; I argue that
vegetarianism is an ethical imperative for
all members of the student body, and my
adversaries (two members of the school’s
debate team) argue that it’s not.
Last year, I visited Harvard, Yale, BYU,
the Universities of Texas, Georgia, and
Florida — and dozens of other schools,
coast to coast. This fall, I’m slated to visit
Cornell, Princeton, Boston College, the
University of Minnesota, and half a dozen
additional schools.
The topic is a hot one on college
campuses, and the teams that have
accepted have been rewarded by what
they have consistently told us to be their
largest event audiences ever. You can
watch many of the debates online, if
you’re so inclined, but here is the crux of
my argument:
First, eating meat wastes and pollutes our
land, water and air. Second, eating meat
drives up the price of cereals, which leads
to starvation and food riots. Finally, eating
meat supports cruelty to animals so
severe that it would warrant felony cruelty
charges were dogs or cats so horribly
abused -- and that’s true even of so-called
“humane” farms. Cruelty to animals is
where I focus in these debates, because
it’s the issue that is most obvious: We are
a nation of animal lovers -- according to a
Gallup Poll last May, fully 97 per cent of
us support laws to protect animals from
abuse -- and yet the animals with whom
we come into contact most frequently are
the animals we pay other people to abuse
and kill for us.
The arguments that seem to resonate with
students most deeply are:
First, other animals are made of flesh,
blood, and bone -- just like humans.
They have the same five physiological
senses (i.e., they see, hear, smell, taste,
and touch) that we do. And they feel
pain -- again, just like we do. At most
colleges and universities, students are
unanimously opposed to eating dogs or
cats; the idea revolts them. Yet there is
no ethical difference between eating a
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dog, cat, chicken, pig or fish. If anything,
eating your dogs or cats would be morally
preferable, since they would have led a
good life until you killed them.
In fact, both pigs and chickens do better
on cognition tests than dogs or cats.
Chickens can navigate mazes, learn from
television and have both a capacity for
forethought and meta-cognition. Pigs
dream, recognize their names, play
video games far more effectively than
even some primates, and lead social
lives of a complexity previously observed
exclusively among primates.
Dr. Richard Dawkins, the foremost
living evolutionary biologist, calls other
species our evolutionary “cousins” and
denounces what he calls “speciesist
arrogance” -- the idea that we are better
than, and can do whatever we want to
other species. Darwin taught us that other
species are more like us than they’re
unlike us. Eating meat entails eating
“someone,” not “something.” Eating
meat entails eating bits from an animal’s
corpse. That’s not hyperbole; it’s reality.
That’s not sentimental; it’s a fact. Don’t
want to eat corpses? Don’t eat meat.
Second, if we’re eating meat, we are
paying people to abuse animals in myriad
ways that would violate anti-cruelty
laws if these were dogs or cats rather
than chickens and pigs. Animals are
deprived of everything that is natural and
important to them; they never breathe
fresh air, raise their young, develop
normal relationships with other animals,
explore their surroundings, or do anything
else they would do in nature. Artificial
breeding practices are used so that
animals will grow far more quickly than
they would naturally, and their organs and
limbs simply can’t keep up. For example,
chickens’ upper bodies grow seven times
as quickly as they did just 30 years ago,
so these factory-farmed animals who live
for fewer than two months (they’re still
chirping like infants when they’re sent to
slaughter) suffer from lung collapse, heart
failure, and crippling leg deformities.
Michael Specter, a longtime staff writer
for the New Yorker, visited a chicken farm
and wrote, “I was almost knocked to the
ground by the overpowering smell of feces

and ammonia. My eyes burned and so
did my lungs, and I could neither see nor
breathe... There must have been 30,000
chickens sitting silently on the floor in
front of me. They didn’t move, didn’t
cluck. They were almost like statues of
chickens, living in nearly total darkness,
and they would spend every minute of
their six-week lives that way.”
Similarly hideous conditions exist for
all animals raised for food; rather than
further detailing the horrid details, I will
ask that you if you eat meat, you watch
“Meat Your Meat,” which is narrated by
Alec Baldwin, and “Glass Walls,” which
is narrated by Sir Paul McCartney -- I
generally show the opening two minutes
of Meet Your Meat as a part of my 10
minute opening statement in college
debates. Both videos offer a gruesome
window into what we’re supporting if we
choose to eat chickens, pigs and other
farmed animals. If we eat meat, we
should at least ensure that we know what
we’re paying for.
If you would not personally slice a
chicken’s beak off, or castrate a pig
without pain relief or slice open an
animal’s throat, why pay someone else
to do it for you? Where is the basic
integrity in entering into this mercenary
relationship? Is the person who hires
someone to do something less culpable
than the one who carries out the action?
Of course not. Eating meat involves
paying people to do things for us that
most of us would not do ourselves.
Where’s the basic integrity -- the
consistency -- in such a relationship?
Or, put in a more affirmative way:
Vegetarianism allows me to live my values
-- to “pray ceaselessly,” as St. Paul puts
it: Every time I sit down to eat, I cast
my lot: for mercy, against misery; for the
oppressed, against the oppressor; and for
compassion, against cruelty. There is a lot
of suffering in the world, but how much
suffering can be addressed with literally
no time or effort on our part? We can just
stop supporting it, by making different
choices.
So what’s the trade-off: Why do people
eat meat? And are the reasons we eat
story continued on the next page

Time to end
purebred suffering
Imagine a police state sometime in the
future, in which those in power use
genetic selection to decide how human
beings should look. Their decisions are
completely arbitrary and they create
desired appearances on a whim. Worse
yet, some of the genetic traits they
choose also cause chronic disease and
disabilities. Millions of children suffer,
born with painful genetic defects, but no
one speaks out because that’s the way
things are done. The children conform to
the authorities’ idea of a human being.
That’s what people are supposed to look
like.
This horrific imaginary world is in fact real.
Not for humans, but for millions of dogs.
This is the world of the purebred dog.
Here, in a nutshell, is the problem,
as described in a 2008 article in New
Scientist magazine:
“Pedigree breeders use a closed studbook
system, in which only descendants from
an initial population of animals can be
bred, but this inevitably increases the risk
of inherited disorders. Such disorders are
now recognized in all established breeds
of dogs and cats, as well as horses, farm
animals and captive exotic species. But
the problem is worse in dogs, which have
been intensively bred within the closed

story continued from page 8
meat -- the benefits -- worth the costs?
Well, we get a few moments of pleasure
-- most of us like the taste. We have
more options at the grocery store and at
restaurants. We can eat over at a friend’s
house without having to bring a dish.
We never have to explain our dietary
choices...
Is that really it? That it’s convenient? That
it’s easier?
Although I don’t discuss this on university
campuses, where everyone knows plenty
of healthy vegans and thus knows they
don’t need meat to survive, I should
take a moment to point out that meat is

studbook system since Victorian times.
Many dogs now have inherited disorders
that inflict so much suffering it is unkind
to keep them alive. To make matters
worse, pedigree dog breeders compete to
produce animals that conform to written
standards, which may include traits that
inadvertently compromise quality of life.”
As a direct consequence of this system,
more than 500 inherited diseases have
been identified in today’s dog breeds.
Some individual breeds are genetically
predisposed to more than 90 diseases.
Examples of genetic defects caused by
intensive breeding include:
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels with
syringomyelia – their brains simply do
not fit inside their skulls, leading to
excruciating pain.
English bulldogs unable to breathe
normally, due to malformed craniofacial
growth. Bulldogs’ heads are now so
unnaturally large puppies must be born via
cesarean surgery because their skulls will
not fit through the mother’s pelvic canal.

years of suffering.
In 2008, BBC Television broadcast
“Pedigree Dogs Exposed,” a documentary
revealing the harm being caused to
purebred dogs. The controversial program
shocked the British public and forced
the U.K. Kennel Club to start making
changes. Although re-broadcast in
Canada several times, the program’s
criticisms and revelations have been
virtually ignored by the Canadian Kennel
Club and pedigree dog breeders.
Over the coming months, VHS plans
to raise public awareness of this issue.
We realize it will be controversial and
perhaps unpopular, but we cannot sit
by while so many dogs, now and in the
future, are being condemned to suffer.
We hope you, our supporters, will stand
with us as we take up this cause.

Basset Hounds and Shar-Peis with skin
diseases caused by breeding for heavy
folds of pendulous skin.
Dalmatians with kidney disorders and
deafness. (Brown-eyed Dalmatians are
born deaf nearly 30 per cent of the time.)
These are just a few examples. Many
more purebred dogs are being born with
diseases and abnormalities that will cause

absolutely not good for us. The American
Dietetic Association -- the largest body
of nutrition professionals on the planet
-- conducted a meta-analysis of all the
studies that have ever been done on diet
and disease, and found that vegetarians
have lower rates of heart disease,
diabetes, high blood pressure, cancer and
obesity than meat-eaters (they believe
that the studies indicate causality, not
just correlation). Their position paper on
vegetarian and vegan diets concludes
that vegetarian and vegan diets are
appropriate for all people and during
all stages of life, including infancy and
pregnancy.
So add it all up: Eating meat wastes and
pollutes our natural resources -- requiring

many times the water, land and energy
of eating plants (a moral imperative on
its own). Eating meat requires about 1
billion metric tons of grain, corn, and
soy -- fed to the animals, who burn most
of that energy off, which drives up the
price of food for people who are starving
(another moral imperative, on its own).
And eating meat involves paying other
people to do a wide variety of things to
animals in ways that most of us would
never do ourselves.
Put another way: If we believe that people
should try to protect the environment,
OR we believe that we should try not to
cause people to starve OR we oppose
cruelty to animals, the only ethical diet is
a vegetarian one.
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Do n a t i o n s & THAN K Y O U s
Memorial

Special Thank-yous

Thank you to the following people who have honoured

Thank you to Capers on Robson Street and Urban Fare

the memory of loved ones with a gift to help animals:

on Davie Street for donating gorgeous gift baskets for our

Dave & Michelle Mergle, in memory of Carly Dianna

event draws!

Owen-Turner;
Karen Geist-McNeill, in memory of Trevor Sanderson;

Thank you to the anonymous person who took a
collection at her place of work to support our work to

Anonymous, in memory of Trevor Sanderson;

expose the animal abuse at the Calgary Stampede – you

Julie Saunders, in memory of 50 horses killed at the

are amazing!

Calgary Stampede;
Doris Potter, in memory of 4 horses killed at the Calgary
Stampede;
Anonymous, in memory of Barney;
Anonymous, in memory of Ella;

Thank you to TELUS for its Employee Charitable Giving
program, which encourages employees and retirees
to contribute to the charity of their choice, and then
matches their donation dollar for dollar!! In 2009 the
total to VHS was a whopping $6,080.00!!!!

Phyllis MacPherson, in memory of the horses that lost
their lives at the Calgary Stampede;
Mary Jane Finlayson in memory of Sally Rosenfeld;
Christina Bome in memory of Nickles and Kirby;
Carita Chan, in memory of Dan Winnick;

United Way
Many donors contribute at their place of employment
through the United Way – and we’re very grateful! We do

James Head, in memory of Amos;

not receive the names of individuals, but we know where

Judy Werts in memory of Sasha;

you work! Thank you to employees of the following:

June Humphreys, in memory of Rick Bannerman;
June Humphreys, in memory of Finn.
Thank you for the following donations in honour of that
special someone:
Anonymous, in honour of Michele McRoberts and Trevor
McLelland.

Fisheries & Oceans Canada
ICBC – Lower Mainland
Indian & Northern Affairs Canada
Office of the Superintendent of Financial Institutions
RCMP “E” Division
University of British Columbia

Thank you to the following companies and/or their
employees for their fabulous support!
Elan Records Canada
Kama Natural Soap
Indesigns
Urban Impact Recycling
Select Introductions Inc.
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Books provoke thought and appetites
Why we Love Dogs,
eat Pigs and
Wear Cows
by Melanie Joy,PH.D.
Conari Press

Do Fish Feel Pain?
by Victoria
Braithwaite
Oxford University
Press

This is a thoughtprovoking and
ground breaking
exploration of
our relationship to animals, focusing
on why we treat some animals as
friends and allow others to be exploited
as commodities. Joy contends that
all systems of oppression, including
factory farming, depend on our
ability to dissociate or find elaborate
rationalizations to keep from recognizing
the suffering of a socially sanctioned
inferior. Her strong views, which include
comparing meat eating to genocide,
may startle mainstream readers, but she
makes a well-argued case that we have
been conditioned to view animals in
ways that allow us to disconnect from the
suffering we inflict on them.

Braithwaite,
a Professor of
Fisheries at Penn
State University
who graduated from Oxford with a Ph.D.
in animal behaviour, has been at the
forefront of research into fish behaviour
and perception. Do Fish Feel Pain?
describes what we know about the ability
of fish to feel pain and suffer. Braithwaite
argues that recent evidence shows that
fish are not the slow, primitive-brained
creatures people think and that the care
we accord to mammals and birds should
be afforded to them. Her science-based
conclusions will add fuel to an emerging
debate over fish welfare and the ethics
of how they are currently perceived as a
mere resource.

4

The Meat Lover’s
Meatless Cookbook
by Kim O’Donnel
Lifelong Books
Some vegetarians
and vegans miss
the taste of meat,
so Kim O’Donnel’s
cookbook is ideal
for those on the look-out for meatless
meals that remind them of dishes
they used to like but ethically can’t
stomach. More importantly, perhaps,
the recipes can be used to entice those
who are thinking of giving up meat but
are skeptical about whether vegetarian
food can really satisfy their carnivoreconditioned appetites. O’Donnel uses
a few secret ingredients (like smoked
paprika) and methods designed to bring
out the richness and complexity typical
of meat-based cooking, but says you
don’t always have to mimic meat. The
important thing is that the food tastes
good.

Good Reasons

why you should remember animals in your will

Helping sick and injured
animals.

Speaking out for animals
in captivity.

Working hard to get
chickens out of cages

Publicly opposing the
cruelty of rodeo.

Gifts from wills make up nearly half of VHS’s income. We do not receive any government funding and so rely
on bequests and donations to fund our work. Without gifts from wills we simply could not continue our work for
animals now and in the future. Please remember us in your will.
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Shop at Capers - help animals!
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Holiday Greetings are here!
Our beautiful holiday cards are just what you’re looking for to send
out those festive wishes this year! We have five different designs,
including cats, dogs, and our favourite – chickens!!
6 cards:
10 cards:

Capers Whole Foods Market in Kitsilano (2285 West 4th
Avenue) is featuring VHS as one of its Community Chest
charities for October, November and December! When
shopping at this store and reusing your old bag, you can
take a bag discount or donate the 10 cents to VHS. This
adds up to an incredible donation to our work! Shop at
Capers! Help animals! Now!!

$10.00 including postage
$15.00 including postage

Let us help make your holiday shopping the
best experience ever by choosing the gift that
keeps on giving!
Celebrate the holiday season by giving a gift of compassion
to an animal who would otherwise be forgotten. You
will change the life of a beautiful cat or dog in need of
emergency veterinary help with your gift to the McVitie
Fund which will be doubled by a generous donor through
our Challenge Grant!
We will send out one of our beautiful holiday cards to
acknowledge your generosity. As well, your gift will be
mentioned in our Spring 2011 newsletter.

TEN CATS

Graham Harrop
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